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Nervous Wonlen-
,Thei.. SufCerlnns .Arc USUft1l7

Due to Uterine Diordors
Perhaps Unausp ctod-

A MEDICINE THAT CUI.ES-
I -
I .

(;"

I

Can o dlsputo
the wcll-lcnown.
fact t1mtAmorlcan
women arc ner-
vous

-

?
How often do wo

hear the expres.-
slon

.
, "l am so ncrY-

OUS
-

, It Sl'cms as if-

I should ll ' ; " or ,
II Don't speak to

{1jAfE. ,
WC'Il

mo. " Littlothlngs
andaunoy you

malto you Irritable ; you can't slcep ,

you arc unable to quietly amI calmly
perform 'our daily tasks or care for
your children.

The relation of the nerycs and gen-
crativo

-

organs In women Is so c10so
that nino. tenths ot the nervous pros-
trntion

-
, nervous debility , the blues ,

sleeplessness and nervous irritability
arise from some derangement ot the
organism which makes her a. woman.
Fits of depression or restlessness and
irritability. Spirits easily affected. 50-

thn.t ono minute she laughs , the next
v minute weops. Pain In the oynrles and

, between the sh ulders. Loss ot voice ;
. ' nervous dyspepsln. A tendency to cry

t the least provocation. All this poInts
to nervous prostration.

Nothing ,vlll relieve this distressing
condition nnd prevent months of pros.- .

- tration nnd suffe1'ing 50 surely ns LydIIIo-
E. . Pinlcham's Vegetable Compound.

; , Mrs. 1\1. E. Shotwell , ot 103 Flatbush
, .

! Avenue , Brooklyn , N. Y. , wTites :

It I cannot express the wonderful relief I
, ;

,

' bll.vo experienced by rotting Lydill. E. Pink.
" ; . ham's Vegetable Compound. I suffered for
. / . 0. long time with nervous prostration bll.ck.

o.cho , headache , loss of appetite. ! could
. , . not slcep II.nd would walk the floor hnost

' ,' ' '- every night.
, . ' '

, "I 11n.d throe doctors and ot no b ttcr , nd. '
.

. JJfo wns 1burden. . I wns advised to try
' LydilE. . Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ,

. and it hus worked wonders for mo.
" . . I am II. well woman , my nervousness is IlU

gone Ilnd my friends say I look ten years
younger. "

Will not the volumes ot letteN from
Women made strong by Lydia. E. Pink-
.ham's

.
Vegetable Compound convince

nll women of its virtues ? Surely you
. cannot wish to remain sIck nnd weak

, dlscouroged , exho.ustec ] ench dny ,
{ '

, when you cnn be ns ell ily cured as
. 1-'nnd

t
"

' other women.
. . .,

t. /I.o THE OPPORTUNITY OF TO-DAY
The opportunity for the man with mtle mean-

lh probably better to.day In the pralrlo Itatea of
the Southwell than eTer beroro In the hhtory of
the nation. To bo sure , there Is not the vast
open choIce of land for the homesteads that ex-

.hted
.

In the 'jOI. The landl then taken up under
Government lawl are now prolperous farml and
ranchel. There II need at moro hands to develop
the country. In the Southwelt , Indian Terrltorr ,
Oklahoma and Texal , are vaat areas of unlm.
proved land not yet producing the crops or which
It Is capable. PracUcally the laUlO thing Is true
of the towns. Few lines of buslnela are ad-

.eqnately
.

reprelented. There are openings of all
10rU for wlde.awake mcn. Are you one ?

It you are Intercated , tell ua what you want ,

. how much you have to Invest , an,1 wo wl11\ladly
; fuml.h the Information. WrIte for n copy of

, of our paper , "Tho Comlnl {, ; Conntry. " It' . frco. Addre.-

1'I

, .) . GEORGE MORTON , G , P. & T, A-

.t'
.

'I OX 911. ST. LOUIS. MO.

.
,

( .
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" '
: ,: FOR WOMEN

. ' '
" troubled with ills peculiar to j

1(' their lIex used as 11 douche b marvefous y euc.,.. ccasful , ThOrouihIYCleanees: , kills disease germSI
' r.J ,tops discharges , heals inflammation

' . lueneu , curealeucorrh a And nual catarrh ,
Putlne is In powder form to be dissolved In pur

""
, ter , and Is far more cleansing , healing , gcrmlcidal

and economical than liquid antiseptics for all
TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES

"'or Ii.1lc at druggists , c.o cents a box.
Trial Box and Dook 0' Instructions Prce,

'fME n. P"XTON COMPANY DOIiTONII"as
,

& PITLESS SCALES. For Slee'
. wood Fromes , $25 and up. Wrltc

, ' , .lJLPIT us before )'ou buy. We 5lve yo
, ; ; . tnoney. Also Pumps nnd Wine

t
Mills. BECKMAN BRaS. . Du Moines , IOWI ,

Enter the Dell Hora .
The ntloptlon or rubber ShOM ror

horses afld Ute populnrlty of gum-

.tiretl

.

vehIcles hnvo result.od In the ap-

.pllcntion

.

or bells to the hnrnoss 0-

1tenms for prlvnto oqulpagas. ThIs In-

.troductlon

.

is compnrntivl'ly now in
thIs cIty , Heretofore It has been the
cnso thnt. It was the exceJUon) to nn-

nex

-

the jlnglers to carriages. NOWI

however , it. Is fast becomIng the rule

Wabash SpecIal Train for teacher !
anll Utelr frlen s to Asbury Parle , N-

J. . , lenvlng Chicago 2 p. m. , Juno 20U
goIng vln Detroit , stolllling nt NIagara
1"n1l8 , Alban )' , steamer tlown the HUtI ,

son to Now Yorlt nnd Salt. Water trIp
to AslJUr)' Park. All agents seU vIa
Wnbash from Chicago. Hnrry E-

Moores , G. A. p, D. Wabash n , R. .

Omaha , Neb.

When n man goes out without. an-

umbrella. . and gets caught in n raIn
ho nets ns If ho ought to bo aUowell-
to sue the government. for hnvlng n
weather burcnu.-New Yorlt Pross.

OpportunIties In Cuba.
Now Is the time to .ccure lanolin LII Glorta. tba

lint and larlle.t American Colony In Cuba. Easy
terl11l , Money In fruit ralllnil. LUlie prollli on Imlll !
In\"enments. Write for frco IllultrRled booklet.
Cuban Land& Steamship Co. , 82 Droadway , N.Y. City ,

A man feels cheaper nbout swearIng
oft than for being loclted up In-

pollco station for not doIng It.-

1ItrN.

.

. Wlnslow's ! ''Ioothlnk S.rru .
For children teethIng , sottena the \ums , re uoel !D-
ollammatlon , allaya pain , curol wind colla. 250 a botUo.

Hope is an aIrshIp , but. It. should bo
supplied wIth a parachute attach.-
ment

.

to let n. man own easy ,

CRtnrrh of the T1IRdl'rnnd IthlnolTrouble,.b olutel1 cur I \\11 111' . lInld Kenned1s
\I.medy. World ramou. tor o"cr 30 1eu. . 11. bottlo.

Duty is n. prlcltly shrub , but its
flower wl11 be happIness and glory.-
1\1. F. Tupper.

More Flexible and Lasting ,

won't shalto out or blowout : by using
Defiance Starch you obtain better reo-
sults. . than possible with any other
brand nnd one-third more for snmQ-
money. .

Generosity is based on moods and
dispositions. Justice is based on prin.-

cIplo.

.

.

"Yes"
Churches

School Houses
and Ilomeso-

u bt to bo d <'Corated and mo.do beautiful
nnd henlthful by using

J.a.St..U'.. f-

A Rock ftemenll In whlto and bCAu,
Uful Unill. Docs

not rub or scule. Dotroyo disease germs nnd
vermin , No wnshlng of WRII !! after once np-
pllolt.

-
. Anyone can brush It on-mix wltb-

cohl water. 1> laln IInting an,1, whitening, nnd
the most elaborll.to rollef , stencil work and
frescoIng may be done with It. Other finl hoJ
(uearlng fllnclful numes Rnd mixed with hot
wllior/llo/ 1I0t hllVo the ol'lIlclllln property

, They nre stuclt on wllh
(:Iuo or other nnlu1l11 rots.
foUIII : (UROaSO orms rub IIIU , sCRlIng

\ ( IIloll1nl ; ", nlh , cothhl , etc. Such
tJr shes must bo wnshed oft every yelU'-cost.
I . Uuy AIRhn t1l1o only InlVC-IIOI11\l I.t\ckaj.'R. J'ropcrly lt lI"lolI.
'J'int carll , pt'etty wall nnd cellln desIgn ,
"Hlnls on Decorntlng. Rnll OU1" arUsts' 6er-

.iees
.

..- In makln !; color plans , fre-
o.ALABASTNE

.

COMPANY,
Orand Roplcl1! , Mich. , or 105 Water St. , N. Y.

THE DAISY FLY KILLER d 5tro1s 1111 thenles
t eyer1

. .n-
dalrnrdscomrort

bomo-In dlnlnK.room. .le plnK.rooll1 and places wbersl-
IIe. . are troubl&

, ol' T . .ome.Cleannea-
I. " .

:
.'C..:.

. will not soli orin.-
.cJIU.

.

j u r 0 on1thlnK., Try thorn once
10U will nenr L-
owltbout them. II-

lIot kept by deal.-
ers.

.

. sent prepaId
tor 200. Ih.old-
8.m. .. . . HODblb.-
A.BrooklIDII.. . y,

$100 Weekly Easily Made
wrltlnK health aUlI accIdent In urancoicxperlence un.-

neCC88&U'.Wrlte
.

Danken' Accl lent COuDoa MOlnCl.la.

. -
,
I
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t Let Libby
j Serve Your Soup
;
"

Tomalo..JuUenne. Consomme , Chicken , MIIUhlatawne-y. or Ollall will pleas. tb. m ctfUlidlou..1bey arc quickly prepared-delic1ous to cat-aJways utiolact-
ory.Libby's

.
( :) I Food Prod ucts

Corned Doe' Hash Doneless Chicken Vienna So.usnoEte
Ox Tonuues Soups Ua.m Loaf

Your (}rocerluu 'them-
Llbbv.. MoNelll & Llbbv. Chloag-

oJ

.

\
./

,

. . OUR FAMILY" SHOESWill fit O'l"ttj'! feet In your '0.11111 ,.. IInd thebeat price will plMle 10U liS well. 'I'he, are made ofleatber tor long wearl haTe atYle Dud Inap. Ask 70ur dealer to show :, u the "Family"line. he douIf no. handle It write to us direct 8nl1 "'" 0 ,, \II .ee thu 70U are lapplled.-

I

.

I

-

" - -- ---.

1 THE NEWS I N BRASI I

STATE NOTES.

The Commercial club nml business-
men or BeatrIce are contemillatlng an
excursIon to Omahn In the near future.

The store of R. F. Dovel at Howe ,

was brolwn Into and n quantity (If

flour , can )', cnnncll goods and cIgars
stolon. '

Ben Harper, n bachelor amI wealthy
farmer , living three miles northeast
of Humphroy , commlttell sulclllo by-

hanging. .

Money Is ,declared to be easy by the
banIwrs f Nehrlsl1l1t dt'poslts ,

toans and reserves have Increased 11-

1teriall

:\ '
)' durltlg' the last. four months.-

At
.

the clt )' council meotlng' of No-

.braslm
.

City nn ordlnanco was passed
prohIbIting' spitting' on the sldewall\s
and provides a. penalty for Its viola.
tlon.As

far ns Imown , McCool Is the on1y
place in Yorlt county that will cole-
.brato

.

July 4. It. has not. "ent out. pro.
grams , but will soon I\dvertlso the
celobrntlon.

Henry Nue , ono of the leading farm.I
ers or Berlin precInct , Otoo county ,

was arrested on complaInt. filed by-

11rs. . Llllio Comstock chargIng hIm
with nssnultlng nml beating her.

Captain and Mr W. S. 1\1apes , for-
.merl

.

)' of Fort. NIobrara. Neb. . left
Norfolk last weelt for t.ho Phlllpplno-
Islan s , where the captaln- goes to-

talto charge of n company of sCOlits.
During n neighborhood quarrel at

Beatrice a woman named Nelsoll
threw n can of concentrated lye Into
the face of Mrs. Martin Ossowsld. The
woman was ballb' burned on the face
and arms.-

C.

.

. D. ScheU amI wlCe and child are
in Beatrlco from the Phlllppino is.
lands for a vIsIt with Mr. Schell's-
parents. . The former is employed by
the government as n teacher at Sanls.-
ndor

.

, P. I.
News has been receIved at Pla.lts.

mouth of the denth of Mrs. IlUsana-
11icltelwalt , which occurred recently
at Jonesborough , Arle. Mrs. l\lIcltClwnit.
was one of the very earliest residents
or Plaltsmouth.

Farmers in the vicinity or BeatrIce
say that the last. raIn has practically
insured the wheat crop and , whllo the
Yield w111 not bo henvy , it w111 be of
fine qUlllity. Oats is loollng well and
corn is fully up to the stan ard-

.At
.

LeIgh nt. an adjourned meeting of
the v111age board n. special election
was called for the purpose of votIng
$8,000 bonds for the purpose or erect-
ing

-

a system of water worles. The
election will be hel on Tuesday , July
11th.

Sheriff Tru e of Gage count )' left
for Denver , nrmed with requIsition pa-
.pors

.
, and wl11 bring back Oscar

Shores , who is wanted on a charge of
allege criminal assault , preferre by
May Hurless of Adams. Shores is un-

.der
.

arrest in Donver.-
Mr.

.

. nnd 1\1rs. Elmer Pense were
visiting the home of her pnrents In-

Harvar when their child , 2 years of-
age. . found a box of Paris green , tak-
.ing

.

quIte freely of the contents before
dlscovere . PromJt work by n physl.
clan saved the child's life.-

Clnu
.

o Sutton , 21 years old , was in-

stantly
-

.Idlled at. Silver Creek. Sutton
was crossIng the Union Pacific traclsn-
.nd was struck b )' No. 10, the east.-

boun
.

fast mall. Both he an the
team were Idlle outright. Sutton was
t.hrown high In the air an fell about
sIxty feet from where he wns strucl , .

Crop conditions for Banner county
were never better than at the present
time , although about t.wo weeks lato.
The stan of corn is good , and all
1lnds or small graIn are looking fine.
The Hessiall fly has ma e Its appear-
ance

-

in several ,places. but no fears
are entertained that they w1l1 greatly
damage crOllS-

.A
.

lIve pIg In the ha'stnck for four
months without. food or drink Is the
unique experIence of n. beast. that. be-

longs
-

to E. 1\1. Martin at. Fairfax , R.-

D.

.

. , just. over the Nebraska. line. The
pig dIsappeared during a. snowstorm
In January and had not been fountl-
since. . Ho was dlscovere In a little
cra le that ho had made for himself
rIght in the center of the stacIt.

Gerald Lammers , n boy 11 years old ,

or West. Point , was the victim of n self.-

in
.

lcted nccl ent , whIch resulted in-

.hls. death a few hours later. The la
;found nn ol toy pIstol in the after'
noon , nnd by some means ho secured
a 22.callbre cartridge which he In-

.serted
.

in the barrel of the pIstol and
proceeded to lschargo It. by beating
It agaInst n stone with the barrel
poInting into his face.

Manager Ferrar of the American
Beet. Sugar company. Grand Island re.
ports the condition of the beet. crop asI

having materially Imlroved! In the last
few weeles. In some places , In lowcr
lands , much worl , will have to bo one
to catch up with the wee lng and
thInning process and the crop is stili-
n.. trlflo late , but. with the more encour.
aging weather the prospects for n suf ,

ficient crop are now regar ed as excel.
lent.

Bustles have been IJl\t\ to a now useJ

In Pierce county. A farmer from Os'
mon last. weelt walleed into n PIerce)

millinery store where he seen hUStlOR-
on lspla )' . IIo bought. twenty of themt

and took them home to muzzle his
calves.

The board of managers of the Sew-
.ard

.

count ' faIr held a meeting and do.-

cl
.

e to hold a stoelt Judging contest
for young men under 20 'ears old , UI1-

'der the sUllervlslon of an eXlert[ judge
trom the Stllto form. 'fho object of this
Is to stlmulato this branch of farm
work. LIberal prizes will be given the
winners.

-

GOVERNOR MlnKEV GRANTS

FRANK BARKER REPRIEVE

LINCOJ.N-A rellrle\'o of two yenrs
was granted by Governor 1\l1cleoy to-

l"ranlt,
" Barlter , the Webster county
mm'derer , who wns c011lte111nell to bo
hanged Frllla )' , Juno 10 , During the
two )'ears an examination or Darlter's-
sanlt )' will bo made. The supreme
court reversed the derision of .Jullgo
Holmes oC the dlsh'lct cOllrt , who held
that. ho hatl 110 authorltr to gmnt. n-

heal'lng ns to the sanlt )' of the man ,

because the warden had relIsed( to
sign an application for the hearln [; .

The rCJrlovo) granted by the gavel"
nor Is as follows :

"Whereas , Pllrsllant to the order am\
dIrection of the SUlreme court of the
state ot Nebraslm , the clerlt or snldS-

IlI1'e1110\ court. has Issllell )'0\1 n. man.
date or death warrant commnndlng
)' 0\1 to execute the death sentence 1m.
posed by the distrIct court of Wob-
.ster

.

county , UJ lo'ranlt Barleer, upon
the 10th da)' of June , 1005 : amI ,

"Whereas , It seems proper that the
execution or the said sentence sho11d-
bo llelncd; until the time herelnaHer
mentioned anll flx 1 :

"Now , therefore , ThIs Is to commnnd
)'011 , the said warden , to delay and
) lOstlOnO) saId execlltlon of the saId
Frank Barlcer until June 10 , 1007 , be-

.tween
.

0 a , 111. and 0 p. m. of saId day ,

at which time , to.wlt : between the
hours or 0 n. m. and G )1. m. oC saId
da)' .ou , the saId wnrden. w111 carry
into effect nnd execute the snld man.-

lIato

.

or death warrant Issued by the
clerl{ of said SUJremo court nnd In aU
respects In accordance therewith ,

only the date oC said execution being
hereby altered.-

"You
.

will retain the salll Franlt Bar.-

Iter
.

in )'our cllstody nnd in confine-
.ment

.

In said penItentiary accorlllng'-
to the dlrecUons of saId mnn ate or-

eath warrant until the said writ has
been by you execute . "

PARTRIDGE 0 ; NEBRASIA(

GETS PRINCETON PRIZ

NEW YORK dispatch : GIfts to
PrInceton unlverslty of 330 acres of
land almost. contiguous to the unlver.-
sity

.

propertr , mora thnn doubling the
amount of land held by the university
or an annual Income oC 100000. and
a recitation hall to cost. abollt. $300 ,.
000 , were announced by Presl ent
Woodrow Wilson in his nddress at-

commencement. . Among the prizes
awarded was the $150 ethIcs prlzo to
Charles P. Partridge oC Nebrasltn.

Banker Loses'Hls Min-
d.NORFOLKWorr

.

)' over the falluro-
or hIs banlt at Plalnvlew some years
ago is said to have unbalanced the
mln of J. F. Heck , formerly proml.-
nent.

.

. in North Nebraslm-

.Lanchster

.

Assessmen-
t.LINCOIJNCountr

.

Assessor Miller
hus completed the Lancaster county
assessment. 'fho total for the cltr this
year Is 2.11132 , ngalnst n total of
$2 , 5.727 last )'ea1'.

Morsc Succeeds Bender.-
LINCOLN

.- Clarence 1\Iorse , star
twirler of the State university base-
ball team. hns heen elected captaIn
Cor next. year to succeed Ben er ,

RAVAGES OF THE LIGHTNING.-

It

.

Kills a Girl and Fatally Injures Her
Brothe-

r.LEIGHIn
.

n. thunder shower light.-
nlng

.

struck the farm resldenco of
George Hanel , a Bohemlnn farmer ,

about five inlles southeast of thIs
place-

.Strlltlng
.

the roof near the chimney
In the corner of the IJ\\lI\ lng , it. pass.
ed through to the sitting room below
and from there to the Itltchen an out
through the Ititchen door , which was
open , to the porch where the greater
part. of the family was assemblell , In-

.stnntly
.

Itllllng ono chll . n gIrl of 6
years , and burnIng serIously n lJoy 8-

years. . It burned the sltln on the boy's-
body from the breast own to hIs feet.- .

He cannot. survlvo an hIs death Is
but a qucstlon of n few hours. Mrs.- .

Hanel was also severely shocke and
rendere Insenslblo for some time ,-Girl Drinks Muriatic Acid-

.NORFOLKMiss
.

Louise Bec1ord , a-

stu ent at the Wayne Normal school
all winter , lies In a critical con ltlon-
nt the home of her parents , Mr. an-

Irs.:\ . William DeMo ret , at. Redbird ,

Neh. , as the result of drlnltlng two
ounces or muriatic acId with suIcIdal
Intent. durIng a temlorar ' spell or In-

.sanity.
.

. After she had recovere
enough to speale she said she regretted
her action and dldn.t Imow why she
had done it. She admlttell , also. that.
she ha tnleen a bottle of red Intt at
Wayne last. wInter. .

Nebraskan a Centenarian.
COLU\I\ US-Saltmtny Andrew GII-

.lesple
.

of SC'otfa , Noh. . will ho 100-

t year a old. lIe has so1'11 Uncle Sam
In many ways. A granll celehrntlon-
In hIs honor will occur an hun reds
are expected to attend.

Wanted In Missour-
i.LINCOJ"NGovornol'

.

1"011of" 1I1s-
.sOllrl

.

hM issued a roqulsltlon for the
return of W. . Stewart , eslred In-

Duchanan county , :\tfssourl , to I1nswer-
a. burglnry clmrgo. ThIs was honore-
Iw Governor :\'Itleey.

,
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For Infants and Childron. .; :

The Kind You Have
,

: :

. ,
Always Bought

,

', Bears the
.
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The Secret 01 Good Coffee '

Even the bos housoleoopors cannot maleo a good oup of
coffee without geol mo.torinl. Dirty, [l.lulterl\tod o.nd queerly
blended coffee such fiS unscrupulous doo.lers shovel over their
countors ,,"onlt do , But tnleo the pure, c1eo.n , no.turnlllavorod

LION COFFEE , the Icndcr 01 all paclUloe COffCC5-

the coffee tho.t for over 0. qUlu'ter of a contUlj' 1ms boon do.i1y-

we1como(1 in millions of homos-and you will make a drink m
'

for 0. king in this way :

HOW TO MAnE GOOD COFFEE.I I

UO LION COltltlm becnll e to W'i.lJeBt roeulls YOIl mnst IIse tbe best coffeo.
Grind your LION CWltJm ralher fine. Ueo" " 11\bJc pooufni to ench Clip , and one

extra tor the pot." J.'lr. ! mix It with n Utile cold wnter , cnouKh 10 make n Ihlck pule. amI-

IIdd white of ua cgg <If l' g Is to be ueed 1111 n 8ctllcr ) , then tullo" onu of the following rllln :
.

18t. WITII nOILiNG WATER. Add boll In" water. nnd let If hell
T REE MINUTES ONLY. Add a little cold water and lid o.slile IIvc
minutes to nettle. Serve promptly ,

211 , WITII COLD WATDt. Add your cold water to the paste IInd
bring It to R boll. Then !!let aalCe.add u IUtie cold wotcr. Wld In IIvc-
mlnutcs U's really to serve.

Don't boll It too tonlf-
.Don't

.3 { lot It stand mora than ton mlnutQO before Gorvlng.-
DONI'S

.
Don't use water that hna boon belled boforo.

TWO WAYS 'ro SETI'LE COFFE& .

1t. Mlh [ ' , Use pnrt of th wblto of An l'lg: , mWnllltwUh the ground LION
COFltKE hcrurellOllInK.'-

lli.
.

. With Cold Wnler Instead of rgge. Aflor boiling add II. dAsh of cold walerAnd set
8111110 tor eight or ten mlnulCII , then 8crvu through n 81ralnor.

insist on gettlno n IJoclm c 01 gcnulnc !JON COFFE-
E.prcpore

.
It nccOl'dhlg to this l'cclpe Dmi you ,,,111 ouly usc-

UON COFFEE In future. (80111 only in lib , scaled packages. )
(Llon-heltll on every }Jac1mgo. )

(Save these Lion-heads for vnh1l1Llo premiums. )

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERVWJl ER.E-
WOOLSON 81)IOE CQ. , 'i'oloJo , OWo.

$ (h) (F @ @m
@ @ 1Ir < 1D1l dl @lUJffH

,

',I

,

:
J-

o J

o -
never crack nor bccom () :

\
'

.brittle. They last twlco-
as

'.- long o.s those laun-
fA

- t

dered with othc\ starches am1.. !
'Ii give the wearer much better , "

satisfaction. If wautyou your '-:
husband , brother or S011 to

/ i
loole dressy , to feel comfort-
able

-

and to be thoroughly ;

ha'pPY use DEFIANCE 'J!

STARCII In the laundry, It, .
Ii"

... Is sold by 0.11 good grocers o.b

10e 0. paclmga-16 ounccs.
Inferior starches sell o.t the
same prIce per paclmge butr contain only 12 ounces. Note the differ-

ence.

-
. AsIc your grocer for DElJ'IANC-

S'.rAROIl , Insist on gctting It nn you
will never use any other brand. ,

IDJ@ C6lU1l@ @ l1Ir@ @@Iffi1)IPJ) l1011WJ:
@ :nm ID [NJ@bJa!- .

Mueller Pianos
Are Sent Preet-o rosponslblo people on trial. If you
don't Bny they are 100.00 better t1J1m
any piano you ha\'o scon. box It uP.
send it baell : at our o pense.

Our Prices Are \Vay Down
becallse wo ha\'o no a enls or tra\'elors.
Our terms are cash , or $20,00 down and
5.00 monthl )' . 'Vrlto today tor catll.-
10S'

. -
and J1Tlces.

Address the malccrs.

SCIiMOltrn & MUfLlrR ;

I ..tllhll"h d , l1U. OlIAJI.NEn.: .
'

.. -- '- -.m. - .

IlEM )'BiNDER
fIN6UERAI-

QHUCIGAR
I e\l.\ ' .ooo.oooi'ol1r jobber , or 41r.c' troll'l tactor" I'coria , W.

,

Ib _

.


